
A MARTYR'S TRI UM PH

From ths text.
Acta 6S-C- 0,

"Behold I see the
beareni opened,"

IEliLJehM f .the
toning 01 siepnen

and bli glorious
death.
Stephen' had been

preaching a rousing sermon, and the
people could not stand It. They re-

solved to do as men sometimes would
like to do la this da If they dared,
with some plain preacher of righteou-
snesskill him. Tb only way to si-

lence this man was to knock ths
breath out of him. 80 they rushed
Stephen out of the gates of the city,
and with curse and whoop and bellow
they brought him to the cliff, as was
the custom when they wanted to take
away life by stoning. Having brought
him to the edge of the cliff, they push-

ed him off. After ha had fallen they
came and looked down, and, seeing that
be was not yet dead, they began to drop
stones upon him, stone after stone.
Amid this horrible rain of missiles
Stephen clambers up on his knees and
folds his bands, while the blood drips
from his temples to his cheeks, from
his checks to bis garments, from his
garments to the ground, and then,
looking up, he makes two prayers one
tor himself and one for his murderers.
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!" That
was for himself. "Lord, lay not this
sin to their charge! "That was for his
assailants. Then, from pain and loss
of blood, he swooned away and fell
asleep.

I want to show you to-da- y five pic-

turesStephen gazing into heaven,
Stephen looking at Christ, Stephen
stoned, Stephen In his dying prayer
and Stephen asleep.

First look at Stephen gazing into
heaven. Before you take a leap you
want to know where you are going to
land. Before you climb a ladder you
want to know to what point that ladder
reaches. And It was right that Ste-
phen, within a few moments of heaven,
should be gazing Into It. We would
all do well to be found in the same pos-
ture. There is enough in heaven to
keep us gazing. A man of large wealth
may have statuary In the hall, and
paintings In the sitting room, and
works of art In all parts of the house,
but he has the chief pictures in the
ort gallery, and there hour after hour
you walk with catalogue and glass and
over Increasing admiration. Well,
heaven Is the gallery where God has
gathered the chief treasures of his
realm. The whole universe is his pal-
ace. In this lower room where we stop
there are many adornments tessella-
ted floor of amethyst, and on the wind-
ing cloud stairs are stretched out can-
vases on which commingle azure and
purple and saffron and gold. But
heaven Is the gallery in which the chief
glories are gathered. There are the
brightest robes. There are the richest
crowns. There are the highest exhil
arations. John says of It, "The kings
of the earth shall bring their honor and
glory into it." And I see the proces-
sion forming, and la the line come all
empires, and the stars spring up into
an arch for the hosts to murch under.
The hosts keep step to the sound of
earthquake and the pitch of avalanche
from the mountains, and the flag they
bear la the flame of a consuming world,
and all heaven turns out with harps
and trumpets and myriad voiced ac- -

clamatlon of angelic dominion to wel-

come them in, and bo the kings of the
earth bring their honor and glory in-

to it. Ho you wonder that good people
often stand, like Stephen, looking in-

to heaven? We have many friends
, there.
i There is not a man In this house to-

day so isolated in life but there Is some
J one in heaven with whom he once

shook hands. As a man gets older the
number of his celestial acquaintances
very rapidly multiplies. We have not
tiad one glimpse of them since the
nlgbt we kissed them good-b- y, and
they went away, but still we stand gaz-
ing at heaven. As when some of our
friends go across the sea we stand on
the dock or on the steam tug and
watch thorn, and after awhile the hulk
of the vessel disappears, and then there
Is only a patch of sail on the sky, and
soon that is gone, and they are all out
of sight, and yet we stand looking in
the same direction, so when our friends
go away from us into the future world
we keep looking down through the
Narrows and gazing and gazing as
though we expected that they would
come out and stand on some cloud and
give us one glimpse of their blissful
and transfigured faces.

While you long to join their compan-
ionship, and the years and the days go
with such tedium that they break your
heart, and the viper of pain and sor-

row and bereavement keeps gnawing at
your vitals, you stand still, like Ste-

phen, gazing into heaven. You won-

der if they have changed since you saw
them last. You wonder If they would
recognize your face now, so changed
has it been with trouble. You wonder
If amid the myriad delights they have
they care as much for you as they used
to when they gave you a helping hand
and put their shoulder under your bur-

dens. You wonder If they look any
older, and sometimes In the evening
tide, when the house Is all quiet, you
wonder if you should call them by their
first name It they would not answer,
and perhaps somstlmes you do make
the experiment, and when no on but
God and yonrsslf are there you dis--

. tlnctry call their aaaes and listen and
alt taaina Into fcaarsa.

Fim en new and ettertaa looking
apoa Christ My tact aas he saw the
Cm U eA t 3 naad el Dot.

Just bow Christ tooked ta this world.
Just how he looks ta heaven, we can
not say. A writer la the time 01

Christ says, describing the Savlour't
personal appearance, that he had blui
eyes and light complexion and a very

graceful structure, but I suppose It was
all guesswork. The painters of the
different ages bars tried to Imagine the
features of Christ and put them upon
canvas, but we will have to wait until
with our own eyes ws see him and with
our own ears ws can hear him. And
yet there la a way of seeing and hear-

ing htm now. I have to tell you tnat
unless you see and hear Christ ou
earth you will never see and hear him
In heaven.

Belshaxxar gathered the Babylonish
nobles to his table. George I enter-
tained the lords of England at a ban-

quet. Napoleon III, welcomed the czar
of Russia and the sultan of Turkey to
bis feast, and the emperor of Germany
was glad to have our minister, George
Bancroft, sit down with him at his ta-

ble, but tell me, ys who know most of
the world's history, what other king
ever asked the abandoned and the for-

lorn and the wretched and the outcast
to com and sit beside him?

Oh, wonderful invitation! You can
take It today and stand at the head of
the darkest alley In any city, and say:
"Come! Clothes for your rags, salve
for your sores, a throne for your eter-

nal reigning." A Christ that talks like
that and acts Ilk that and pardons
Ilk that do you wonder that Stephen
stood looking at hlmT I hope to spend
eternity doing the same thing. I must
see him; I must look Upon that face
once clouded with my sin, but now ra-

diant with my pardon. I want to
touch that hand that knocked off my
shackles. I want to hear that voice
which pronounced my deliverance. Be-

hold him, little children, for if you live
to threescore years and ten you will
see none so fair. Behold him, ye aged
ones, for he only can shine through
the dimness of your failing eyesight.
Behold htm, earth. Behold him, heav-
en. What a moment when all the na-

tions of the saved shall gather around
Christ! All faces that way. All
thrones that way, gazing on Jesus.

I pass on now and look at SK?Ffce,i
stoned. The world has always wuik I

to get rid of good men. Their v.;
life Is an assault upon wickedness, ul:
with Stephen through the gated of the
city. Down with him over the r.;evi-plce- s.

Let every man come up
drop a stone upon his head. But thestt
men did not so much kill Stephen .s
they killed themselves. Every stone
rebounded upon them. While the3
murderers were transfixed by the scorn
of all good men Stephen lives In the
admiration of all Christendom. Ste-
phen stoned, but Stephen alive. So all
good men must be pelted. All who
will live godly In Christ' Jesus must
suffer persecution. It is no eulogy of a
man to say that everybody likes him.
Show me any one man who Is doing all
his duty to state or church, and I will
show you men who utterly abhor him.

If all men speak well of you, it la
either because you are a laggard or a
dolt. If a steamer makes rapid prog-
ress through the waves, the water will
boll and foam all around It. Brave
soldiers of Jesus Christ will hear the
carbines click. When I see a man with
voice and money and Influence all on
the right side and some caricature him
and some sneer at him and Borne de-

nounce him and men who pretend to
be actuated by right motives conspire
to cripple him, to cast him out, to de-

stroy him, I say, "Stephen stoned!"
When I see a man In some great mor-

al or religious reform battling against
grog-shop- s, exposing wickedness in
high places, by active means trying to
purify the church and better the
world's estate, and I find that some of
the newspapers anathematize htm and
men even good men oppose him and
denounce him because, though he does
good, he does not do it in their way,
I say, "Stephen stoned!" .The world,
with infinite spite, took after John
Frederick Oberlln and Paul and Ste
phen of the text, but you notice, my
friends, that while they assaulted him
they did not succeed really In killing
him. You may assault a good man, but
you cannot kill him.

On the day of his death Stephen
spoke before a few people in the sanhe- -
drln. Now he addresses all Christen-
dom. Paul the apostle stood on Mars
hill addressing a handful of philoso-
phers who knew not so much about sci-

ence as a modern schoolgirl. Today
he talks to all the millions of Christen-
dom about the wonders ef justification
and the glories of resurrection. John
Wesley was howled down by the mob
to whom he preached, and they threw
bricks at him, and they denounced
him, and they jostled htm, and they
spat upon htm, and yet to-da- y, In all
lands, he Is admitted to be the great
father of Methodism. Booth's bullet
vacated the presidential chair, but from
that spot of coagulated blood on the
floor In the box of Ford's theater there
sprang up the new life of a nation.
Stephen stoned, but Stephen alive!

Pass on now and see Stephen in his
dying prayer. His first thought was
not how the stones hurt his head, nor
what would become of 111 body. His
first thought was about his spirit
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!" The
murderer standing on the trapdoor, the
black cap being drawn over his head
before the execution, may grimace
about ths future, but you and I have
no shame In confessing som anxiety
about where we are going to come out
You are not all body. Thar Is within
yon a soul. I see It gleam from your
syss and I see It Irradiating your coun-

tenance. Sometimes I am abashed be-

fore an. ajBdjence. Maje X corns
ander their physical eyesight,' but be-mu-m

I realise the truth that I stand
s may latrtef a?tittt The

,

probability la thai yew body win at
bast tad a aspuleasr la som of the
cemeteries that surround your town or
city. There Is no doubt but that your
obsequies will be decent and respectful,
and you will be able to pillow your
head under the maple, or the Norway
spruce, or the cypress, or the blossom-
ing fir, but this spirit about which Ste-
phen prayed what direction will that
take? What guide will escort It?
What gate will open to receive It?
What cloud will be cleft for Its path-
way? After It has got beyond the light
t our sun, will there be torches light-

ed for It the rest of the way? Will the
soul have to travel through long des-
erts before It reaches the good land?
If we should lose our pathway, will
there be a castle at whose gate we may
ask the way to the city? Oh, this mys-

terious spirit within us! It has two
wings, but It Is In a cage now. It Is
locked fast to keep It, but let the door
of this cage open the least, and that
soul Is off. Eagle's wing could not
catch It The lightnings are not swift
enough to take up with it When the
soul leaves the body it takes fifty
worlds at a bound. And have I no
anxiety about It? Have you no anxi-
ety about it? '

I do not care what you do with my
body when my soul is gone or whether
you believe in cremation or Inhuma-
tion. I shall sleep just as well in a
wrapping of sackcloth as In satin lined
with eagle's down. But my soul be-

fore this day passes I will find out
where It will land. Thank God for the
Intimation of my text, that when we
questions for me. What though there
were massive bars between here and
the city of light, Jesus could remov
them. What though there were great
Saharaa of darkness, Jesus could re-
move them. What though I get weary
on the way, Christ could lift me on his
omnipotent shoulder. What though
there were chasms to cross, his hand
could transport me. Then let Ste-
phen's prayer be my dying litany,
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit."

Pass on now, and I will show you
one more picture, and lb at Is Stephen
asleep. With a pathos and simplicity
peculiar to the Scriptures the text says
of Stephen, "He fell asleep." "Oh," you
say, "what a place that was to sleep!

'A hard rock under him, stones falling
down upon him, the blood streaming,
the mob bowling. What a place
it was to sleep!" And yet my
text takes that symbol of slum-

ber to describe his departure, so
sweet was It, so contented was it, so
peaceful was it. Stephen bad lived a
very laborious life. His chief work
had been to care for the poor. How
many loaves of bread he distributed,
how many bare feet he had sandaled,
how many cots of Blckness and distress
he blessed with ministries of kindness
and love I do not know, but from the
way he lived and the way he preached
and the way he died I know be was a
laborious Christian. But that is all
over now. He baa pressed the cup to
the last fainting Up. He has taken the
last Insult from his enemies. The last
stone to whose crushing weight he is
susceptible has been hurled. Stephen
is dead! The disciples come. They
take him up. They wash away the
blood from the wounds. They straight-
en out the bruised limbs. They brush
back the tangled hair from the brow,
and then they pass around to look up-

on the calm countenance of him whs
had lived for the poor and died for the
truth. Stephen asleep!

I have seen the sea driven with the
hurricane until the tangled foam

'caught In the rigging, and wave rising
above wave seemed aB if about to
storm the heavens, and then I havs
seen the tempest drop and the waves
crouch and everything become smooth
and burnished as though a camping
place for 'the glories of heaven. So 1

have seen a man whose life has been
tossed and driven coming down at last
to an Infinite calm, in which there was
the hush of heaven's lullaby.

I have not the faculty to tell the
weather. I can never tell by the set-
ting sun whether there will be a
drought or not I cannot tell by the
blowing of the wind whether it will be
fair weather or foul on the morrow,
jbut I can prophesy, and I will prophe-
sy, what weather It will be when you,
the Christian, come to die. You may
have It very rough now. It may be
jthls week one annoyance, the next an-
other annoyance. It may be this year
one bereavement the next another be-
reavement. Before this year has pass-
ed you may have to beg for bread or
ask for a scuttle of coal or a pair of
shoes, but at the last Christ will come
In, and darkness will go out, and,
though there may be no hand to close
your eyes and no breast on which to
rest your dying head and no candle to
light the night the odors of God's
hanging garden will regale your soul,
and at your bedside will halt the char- -
lots of the King. No more rents to
pay, no more agony because flour has
gone up, no more struggle with "the
world, the flesh and the devil," but
peace long, deep, everlasting peace.
Stephen asleep!

You have seen enough for one morn
ing. No one can successfully examine
more than five pictures In a day.
Therefore we stop, having seen this
cluster of divine Raphaels Stephen
gssing Into heaven, Stephen looking at
Christ Stephen stoned, Stephen In his
dying prayer, Stephen asleep.

Thee FaalUkera.
Penjab Oh, I tall you I am looming

right up alongside of Anthony Hope!
There Is only on trifling little differ
ence ; now between hi stories . and
mine. ,

What is thatr .

Pajab-W- y, the J publishers tall
jump at bis starts and they jump on

KKEAalEk.

X. CGutelius nihl wife were vis-
iting friends in Ixiwisburgovcr Sun-
day... ...David Buck was visiting
his daughter Mrs. A. A. Heiutzcl-ma- n

ot Lewistown over Sunday . . . .
Sol. Fagley of Shamokin was in
town on Saturday...... H. S. Heiut- -
relnian left for IVvinos lust Mon-
day where he will work during lite
summer. .... . Jes. Muurer is mak-
ing preparations to erect a new
house on the lot he recently pur-
chased from Thompson llilbish. . . .
Geo. Schoclt ot Selinsirrove was 'in
town on Saturday between trains.-- . .

Fields & Yodcr loaded a car-lo- ud ol
timber n Saturday James
lloush und wife were called to Sun-bu- ry

several times last week on
account ot the illness of their tlaugh-- .
ter-in-Ia- w, Mrs. John lloush....
Miss Izora Walter is visiting her
sister in Monroe township.... Philip
lloush and Charles Keck were in
Middleburg one day lust week.

SELIflSUROVE.

The wedding of S. J. Pawling,
Esq., and Miss Harriet Kichter was
largely attended. The floral deco-
rations were fiue. They left on the
8:34 p. in. train for a trip South
....The concert by the Boston
Ladies Orchestra was grand, every
person was delighted with the

We understand the
.1 I

1

. . rf l"" wun

7 T 1 IL1t'7I rot urn h.r-- . lmvBvvuaBa b.s v i 1 11 aa a ir.
greeted by a larger audience than
before. .. .Miss Lizzie lleitz of
Fisher's Ferry was in town Wed
nesday Miss Cora Ann went to
MlcniCin nwinir fn I lir illimua ii lu.r
sister who is living m that state
....-- . W eis and M. Millner of
Kantzareiu Philadelphia makinir
their spring purchiises, and Druggist

!
- . .... . , .

Anna ivueiiian is visitiinr mends in
. . y.i ....llairisburir . . . jicnj. runups ot

Mahanoy City, brother of Tailor
Phillips, is visitin-- r the latter. . .

llev. Chileote has gone to Danville
to attend the annual conference of
tllO M. l'j. Church . . . .JJolller Ul- -

was nwiou mo serious irowwcu irom

ins
i nwrflui. lirj!'uJ.u''P-'."da'.r.nteeUtore- -

" '
pleased to say she is improviiur
liev. J. II. Wclier of Sunbury on
Friday uiWnoon delivered the first
of a course of six leetiirts to the
students of the University The
W. C. T. IT, held a memorial ser-
vice for Miss Francis E. Willardun
Monday aitcriioou in the reading
room.

Croictltil out la.it tree;,

P. Swann, of Oakland, Iowa,
is visiting friends in this section.
He is engaged in the drug business.

(ieo. C Wuirenseller hashnuirht
the Shindel property including the
dnnr store: we did not learn the
price. This is a very desirable pro-Mrt- y.

. . .Thomas Earhart, of New
York, is visiting his uncle, Kev. P.
Bom, I). D. . . . . Mrs. Benson nec
Ann returned from Phila. where
she had been in a hospital for treat- -
ment. We understand she has been
very much improved in health ....
Ilev. J. II. Barb took a business
trio to Maryland last week. ' He
also represented the Lutheran C. K.
society at the convention at Lata-wiss- a

The outlook is for a eood
audience to greet the Boston Sym
phony Club which gives nn enter-
tainment on Wednesday aiternoon
ill the Opera House Tailor
Phillips and wife hove gone to
Phila. to lay in a sprinir stock of
goods. ... .S. Weis is giving bargains
to his customers. . . .The shoe fac
tory is beine roofed bv Tinner A.
N. Gembcrling. The building will
lie ready for occupancy some time
in April. . . .Dr. Dimni was at Bel- -
lefonte on Sunday assisting at the
i i ti .. . . . . . .
installation ol itev. It. liallo-wa- y.

D. .D Mrs. Emma Dav
from Mulenburg, Africa, the wife
ur. u&y, deceased, was entertained
bv Dr. Dimm and family Mon- -j
day and gave a talk to the U. II. &
r . ai.

ar

Society ot Irimty Lutheran
church, in the college chapel, Mon- -

Monti M Cement

Is used for Plastering Houses.

It Is a new discovery
Guaranteed tO laflt lOnirerQ -

than any other plaster. It
i .- -- '.i. ... a. . .ureicrnju w aubuihui.' y "For particulara call on or address

il At m llsjl km j B JSISS I lL

Shet Qi Own Suck- -

8ome wag took one of diaries
Forres tame ducks, ami unchored
it out in tlie river, near his hotel at
McKees Half Falls, and then callel
his attention to the wild duck in the
river. Charley prides himself on
being a crack shot, and getting his
gun he proceeded to slay the lively
little duck. He fired one shot, the
duck swam on, no fly, then another
and another followed, the duck still
swam on until about teu shot fell,
when he killed it. Then there was
a liappy landlord. After cheering
for some time on his Bucoess, he
skirted out on the river, and arriv-
ing at the duck, he found he had
been sold, and then there was a mad
laudlord. Tribune.

Be Careful! Be CarefuL!
In the um of Brand? durine mnn of bowel
complaint. Nothing U ao awful to aaaM In
checking cholera morbua or cholera Infantam
when ordered by your phyridan as Pure
Brand? made aolf from Grape. Bui where and
how to gel pure It the queetion. If It U not
pure from grape it it poelon and wlU help kill
the pattenl, The Old Ullmax Brandy dlitilled
from Ore pee by Mr. 8peer la absolutely pure.
Be euro and that the Bottle has the cap
tamped with Speer, N.J. Wine Co. Get it of

your druggist; take no other. Price 11.80 a
bottle qt. t l pint.

The Sheriff Surprised

Sheriff Wagner, of Union county,
residing at Lewisburcr. was awaken

le-i-i r.oinc iru aim
linos of Ve

(J.

C.

of

on

iu

aj

ere

ed early Thursday morning by a
VliTOroilS noiindinu-- nn In rdmr nml" I 6" 13

un urgent appeal to be let in. He
hvtt8Conl8d;rabl- - wounded on com
Ulir ClOWD to find thia .!irw 1 LtP wna
Elmer Hassenplug who, with another
prisoner, escaped troni thejail last
wL-- Ti n '
: IK ......it ... ! .1... -- if -- A A.

i. .1 ... ...
cupuire me iugitives, and lus sui -
pri8e was gmit ut t)ie vountary re
turn of Hassenplug. The cxplana- -

a given was I hat he was tired of
wandering about the country, hidin

'hods and oiitbuildinrs, with
u,.........i., 1. ...i . e.Hit.v:i uiii iiiuiir ; to lutuuu niu icar
0f in-in- kchui and recognized.

Invalid und Sacramental Wines.
Spcer iKfurmentedGrute Juice la pure and
uintoXlcatiuB. it I mxltt ln,i, il,. -- .r.

grown Port u rupee, eapecinlly for the uxe of

IUI11 IIn irri.Tn r ii I a...l 11.. I 1.n - wmjiiNui If ill. 1 1 cm
unimpaired (or auy period- - Much uied lor
evening partlea and Invalid who do not uxe
llllllUluilt

Rev. Hertz Returned.

The United Evangelical Confer
ence of Central Pennsylvania was
Held at Jiughesvillelastwtek. Tiic
appointments for Centre District are
as follows:

A. Stupletcn, presiding elder;
llollenbauiru; licllwood

and Pine Croft. A. 1). (Jiaiulev:- j i
liellefoiite, C. 11. lioodiing; Miles-bur- g,

G. W. Ileini'v: Howard. J.
11. Sechrist; IS'ittany, H. T. Scarle;
kclicrshiirg, W. II. Stover; Centre
Hall, W. V. Khoado; Spring Mills,
W. M. Brown; Millhcini,. J. J.
Ixhr; Sugir Valley, G. F.Garrett;
Millmont, I). P. Shaffer: Bulfalo.
J. Shambach; New Berlin, C. F.
Shiiltz; Penu's Creek, J. H. S.
Price; Middeburg, J. H. Hertz;
McClure, L. Dice; Port Treverton,
W. E. Brillhart. Lewistown, Geo.
Joseph; Patterson. S. E. lvoontz:
Professor A. E. Goble, D. D., pre
sident ot Central Pennsylvania Col-le- ee

and member of New Berlin
Quarterly Conference.

Geo. A. Foltz and wife, who went
to Moran. 3 years ago to farm for
John School), have returned to Mon-

roe township and will make their
home at Hummers V hart.

The S- - S. Workers of Snyder
County.

The executive committee of the
county association have made the
following division of the county:

Adams. Beaver. Beaver West and
Spring in charge of II. I. Romig.

Perry, Perry est and Chapman
in charge of liev. O. G. Romig.

Washington and Union in charge
Qf William Mover.

Penns, Selinserove. Monroe and
Jackson in charge of M. L. Wagen-selle- r.

. ,a
Middleburg, Franklin, Centre and

Middlecreek in charge of Rev.' D.
E.'McLain.

There should be as manv local
district conventions held before the
iinnnlv njiniunfinn aannaeiKIa ' t tWUUV WUIVUvaVUf SeMJ pVDUiUtVI LCk

those in charge see to this matter,
Ttia1nfA for the annual conventionr .
ha heea fi fo5 Mr 9 and v10
1898, the Evangelical Luthaan
church of Middleburg. ,11.

COURT HOUSS CHIPJ.
Kale lar Birwrel. "

Mrs. Catherine Gill to Lewi
Walter, ten acres in Centre town
ship for $650.,

Charles Zarr and Wlftt til Jum,
W. Smith, J interest in house aw
lot on Isle ot tjue for f50.

. .T 1 a. it iixvouen Mt omitn and wile aif
Jjell buuth and wife to James
Smith J interest in house and lot
isle ot lue lor ?40.

John S. Rice and wife to John I

bwineford, tract No. 1 in UniJ
township containing 42 acres aiJ
yu perenes, tract JNo. a in ChapnuJ
township containing 57acres. fdowJ
of $250 on this tract) and tract NJi tt--: i i . iiu uuiuu tuwiisuip containing ;

acres and 80 perches for $600.
F. P. Decker and wife to A. V

Knepp 172 acres and 76 perches fa

West Beaver township for $4350.
Henry Ott and wife to John Clop;

one-ha- lf acre lot in Penn townsliii
near the Red Bridge for $75.

Adam II. Musser and wife t,

Jacob B. Herman, 50 acres fa

Franklin township for $600.
Jacob Hoffer and wife to Wm. J

Sandal, 50 acres in Monroe tw
for $1,600.

Jesse Foltz and wife to Jaeol
Holler 50 acres in Monroe twp. fJ
$2,300.

Esther Werline and Henrv
Werline to Edward Taylor, hoiJ
and lot on Water St reet, Sehnsgrov
for $750.

Marriage I.leenaeii.
S. J. Pawling, Selinsgrovi
Harriet Richter,

f C. II. Mull, FreeburJ
I Mary Jiennage, D. V. X Ron

OLD COPIES WANTED.

j In order to complete our files
want ths following named issues
t'10 I'ost:

July 8, Sent. 16. 1SC9: Oct.
13, 1870: Jan. 26. 1871 :Anr. 1

1873 ; Nov. 4, Dec. 23, 1875; Jui
15, 1870: Mar. 7 and July
1878; May 15, 1879; Feb.
Mar. 10. 1881: A nr. 23. 18K
TVr..m OT I...... T) A.... r
nn J . . ,Sor 9
oU i8s" EH'!". It, 188.J ; Jail. It
-- - f vj vs,e i I Hi

)vo ' v) 1SS7
Any of our readers having coii

of the aliove issues will confer
favor by letting us know. Sin

copies in good condition will inn

niand a fair price. t

Isaac F. Walte.' of Mazonna w

in Middleburgh on Saturday :ii

made a call ut this oHico.

A full lino of tinware can
round at Schoeli and Stalilneckc:
stand. All kinds of rcnairii
iromptly uttoudod to. 11'.

Moving Notice.

All persons bavin;; business vi

tins oluee please remember that m
have moved our quarters from Dav

Other's building lo the now buil

nig on the Bank lot near the conn
iail where we shall lie nleasetl
greet our many friends and patioi

Important to Subscribers.

Those of our subscribers who
poet to chance their liostofticc al

. i i I
dress tins spring, should notity
of the same. Be esoeciallv eareli

to cive your oldaddressand the ml

one. A Iso send in your name if
actly as you hnd it printed on
label of your paper. Bv observii!

1
these points vou will be sure to m.

vour naivr reirularlv and avoid coif
I k o J

iusion.

Sale Register.

TbumUy, Mar. I7th, onp-h- l( mile nonl
rent o( Klchfleld. Thoa. Rhellenbenrer will H

x noraee, one cow ana larmine; Implement!.
Monday. Mar. Slut. Jaraee Krdley will mH

milee weet ot Middleburgh, lire etook and M
Ins impiemenle.

Tueedar. Mar. 33. two and one-ha- lf mil
outhof New Berlin, laoao bllkTr will

noraee, 8 Oowa and farmlua; Imple.neoU.
Tuesday March, , on the road leading H

MoKeee U Meiaerrllle. Mre. Sadie Bobner.H
eell houaehold gorKla.

Friday, Mar. SB, two and one-hal- f mllee V

Eaat ol Middleburc. Mre. Mary K. Muwer "1
ell one horea, two oowa and farming liuplenx

ana noueenoia gooas.

MiDDUELici Market.
Corrected weekly by oar merchant

natter.............
Eirra
Onions ...
Lard .............................
l?all0r....M ........M.........M.Ma... M.
Ohlokena oer lb. .-- -
Bias
8houlder....
"n ...............a ..M....M..........M.M

I Wnsat.

Potatoes............ M

Old Corn..... ........... .....................
uats ..............
Brae per 100 lbs.. .........MM..M H

MWdHags " .
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